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COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a McCoanellsbarg Household Will

Find Them So.

To have the pains and acbes of

a bad back removed to entirely
free from annoying, dangerous

urinary disorders, is enough to
mak 3 any kidney sufferer grate-Xu- L

The following advice of one

who suffered will prove comfort-

ing words to hundreds of McCon

nellsburg readers.
P. M. Taylor, civil engineer,

Vata- - St., McConnellsburg says

"I eufered from severe pains in
my back and loins. Iliad weak

kidneys, the action bem irregu-

lar. Doan's Kidney Pills gave

me great relief. 1 always take
them with me when I go out of

town, because if I catch oold, I
pet a slight attack of the trouble.
"When it occurs, I can always de-

pend on Doan's Kidney Pills for
relief."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
Bimply ask lor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Taylcr had.
Foster-Milou- rn Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

WELL TANNERY.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stew-

art and daughter Gertrude, and
Rev. W. E Sunday, of Hoovers-ville- ,

Somerset county, accom-

panied by the widow of Rev. Wa-

lter Stewart, of Philadelphia made
a short call in town last Thurs-

day. Clarence is manager of

three large stores in and near
Hooversville, and is a son of G. A.

Stewart, formerly of Wells Val-

ley. Rev. Hoover is pastor of

the Lutheran church, Hoovers-
ville.

Florence Hunter is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Effie Fluke, in IIopo--.7e- lL

Jennie Cutchall, of Gracey was
a week-en- d guest of her aunt
Mrs. Bert Deshong.

M;ss Alice Wishart is m Tull-ahom- a,

Tenn., instructing a class
in a missionary conference.

Harry Awkerman, of Mt. Un-

ion, is visiting relatives here.
Henry Wingert, who with his

wife and two children, spent the
past four weeks with his parents
in Centre County returned home
last Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Reese and son, of

f rinru Athart it mold auarywhtru
in loppy rad hot; 5c l tidy rad
ftn. iOet handaoma pound and

lin humidori and1
that ctavar crytai-tiat- a pound
humidor with tponga-moiatan-

ht that hump tha tobacco lit tuck
apUndtd condition.
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rai-liVi- U

R. J. Toboxeo Co,

Altoona, are visiting her parents J

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Demsar, i

and will remain there until the I

great danger from in fan tile par-raly- sis

Is past.
Mrs. Joe Ilorton returned

home from Roaring Spring Hos-

pital last Saturday after having
f pent eight weeks in care of that
institution. Her many friends
hope for a complete recovery.

Mrs. Harry Baumgardner and
son, of Cape Charles, Va., are
spending the hot months with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baumgard-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rosenberg,
of Fannettsburg, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Sprowl.

DUBLIN MILLS.

John Laidig and family visited
at Harry Gaster'sin Wells Val-

ley on Sunday.
James PaUerson and wife of

Kearney spent Sunday at Albert
King's.

Verua Laidig of Dudley is vis-ltiu-

relatives in this township
Mrs. Harry Bowen of Pitts-

burgh is visiting the family of
Mrs. Alice Clevonger.

Our farmers are busy with
grain harvest during this rather
uncomfortably hot weather.

Rev. Reidell preached a very
helpful sermon on Sunday fore-

noon at Fairview from 1 Samuel
25:8. We come in a good day.

Harry Bowen of Pittsburgh, is
visiting at the home of Mrs. Al-

ice Clevenger.
John F. Johnson whose illness

has been noted in the News died
at the home of Orland Wagner on
Sunday morning. Mr. Johnson
was a resident of this township
for about thirty five years having
moved here from Thompson town
ship.

The gentle rain at the begin-

ning of this week was very good
for the growing crops.

M. D. Mathias and David B.
Laidig put a new roof on James
Lyon's barn.

James Lyon and family made
a businss trip toGreencastle last
Friday.

Come and Get One.

By calling at this office for it,
ay one may have free of cost
a little book issued by our Eperi-rnen- t

Station, giving full instruc-t'on- s

how to start an alfalfa
; atch. The booklet may be read
in ten minutes. There are so
many failures in the starting of
alfalfa that it will pay well to
learn the right way from those
who know. August is the right
month for sowing provided, the
seedbed has been prepared in
time to let it fully settle before
planting. Come in and get a
book.

P.

TOBACCO IS PREPARED 9

FOR SMOKERS UNDERTHE I
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN

MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO

PRODUCE THE MOST DE-

LIGHTFUL AND WHOLE

SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG- -

fTTEAHD PIPE SMOKERS.

."in iPROCESS PATENTED 'I

JULY 30 1907 I
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I DOES NQT BITE THE TONGUE

the

joy

Win.ton -So.Um, N. C 1916 by

NEEDMORE.

Will Clarne, with his new
car, rnT'1 rn"

town iiccort jaumd ny Koyti A)

Lake and f"iii'y, "erw oi

their way n n Piiilad.'t.hif
after having visit."! H i.vI'n pa

rents, Mr. and M'x. W II Like
and other mlarviw in Ui'- -

Miss Osh Trunx I. an been vtsi

ing the of Mr. a. d Mm

Edward M'-Oay-

Rev J. Z Pjvfr wpnttoVir
ginia last Friday t fi ! !

is
Miss Paimy Morsel, f Phila

delphia is visum-.- ' in (he lioma of

Mr. and M s W II Like
Mrs A. G R M - Z H

Powers and son Ersey visited
Mary Wink.

Mrs. Mary Hess, of Everett is
visiting friends here.

Squire Dowries and Miss Kate
Smith called on Mrs. D. A. Gar-

land last week.

J R Hill is all smiles. A little
dishwasher.

Norm Deshong is singing "A
charge Ac," It's a boy.

The two Mrs. Powers visited
Mrs. Amos Barber a few days
ago.

The Sunday school will hold

their Children's services at Pal

mer's Grove at half past nine Ju
ly 3oth.

HISTONTOWN.

Harvesting over threshing be
gun.

Miss May Barton who teaohen
school in New Jersey is spend-

ing her vacation with her parents
in this place.

Glad to learn that we are to
have a new school house. Who
will be the teacher r

Miss Delcie Boring has gone
to Cresson for the summer.

For a evening our festl
val was well attended.

Why do we not hear from Clear
Ridge?

Mrs. B. II. Shaw has returned
home ftoin Johnstown,

O'.ive Wiole, of this place, is
employed at John Car mack's.

Monday afternoon as A. J.
Hess and Bruce Cutchall were
coruteg down Broad Top moun-tun- ,

they met a rattlesnake go--i-

g up. Oae look of eye
put his snakeship out of commis-s:or- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown
Monday evening at David

All our tourists seem to be
headed for Gettysburg.

Editor's Note: Our corres-
pondent omitted last part of the
name of a lady who is spending
the summer in Tyrone.

week, thieves stole seven-
ty of the ninety-seve- n charity
boxes placed by the Salvation
Army in various places in

A. puts new joy

into the sport of

smoking !

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, . but it's certa-

in-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy

or a hand rolled
cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s

with Prince Albert tobacco!

P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch I
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-

back 1 Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the demand for tobacco
without bite; parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells

tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made!

national

smoke

Copyright R. J. Tobacco Co.
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MAKE GOOD USE OF PALACES

Royal Residences in Europe Hava
Been Converted Into Hospital, for

Wounded Soldiers.

The nm'Hsitics of wnr have tratiR-formi'- il

(hi! uses of the royal pnloccs

of Europe. Tlu-- nro nearly all
turned into hospitals. Such are the
Winter piilnee on the Neva, the
Kremlin at Moscow, Tsarskoe Selo

and Liv.nlia, and in Italy not only

the Quirinul and Queen Margheri-ta'- s

palace in the Via Vencta, but
the queen is directing a military
hosphul in a wing of the Vatican.

Not only have Verona and Monza

been put at the disposal of the war

office, but the pope has done- the Bamc

with Castel Gandolfo.
The Elysec palace is given over to

war work, and Buckingham palace is

not a hospital simply because there
is no need for it, so the king and
queen use it largely to receive sol-

diers and to entertain the wounded.

The palaces at Berlin and else-

where in Germany are all turned
into military hospitals, and the Ger-

mans have devoted King Albert's
palace at Brussels to the same use.

The English turned the kaiser's
stately pleasure palace, the Aclullei-on- ,

on the Ionian island of Corfu,
in Greece, to the same purpose for
the benefit of the Serbian army.

The wife of Ferdinand has made
part of his palace at Sofia into a

military hospital, but the Austrian
invaders of Montenegro used the pal-

ace at Cctinjo as barracks.

MADE HIT WITH MANSFIELD

Actor Quick to See Good Piece of
"Business" In Error, of One of

His Supporters.

Now that Arnold Daly is reviving
"Beau Brummell," various anec-

dotes of the late Kichard Mansfield,
who created the title role, are being

revived. V. J. Ferguson, who acted

the valet in the original production
and who is now one of the pirates in
"Treasure 'Island," has remembered
one.

In tho character of the valet it was

Ferguson's place to hand the Beau

his gloves, his stick, and finally his
hat. Upon the opening night he prof-
fered the hat to Mansfield, turned
the wrong way around. Had the
Beau put on the lint in the way it
was handed to him and strolled down

Picadilly or Bond street, the faux
pas might have created a scandal.
When Ferguson discovered his error
he turned pale under his make-u- p.

Mansfield was quick to grasp the
situation, and with one of his most

courtly bows gave the hat back to the
valet, so that he might turn it
around, which Ferguson did with
pantomimic apology.

As .Mansfield put on the hat and
passed out of the door he whispered
to Ferguson : "That's a good piece of
business; keep it in."

LISTENING OVER TELEPHONE.

Listening in on the telephone is

not a new thing, nor is it peculiar to
New York. A newspaper corre-

spondent in Dover, England, was
summoned under the defense of the
realm act the other day for attempt-
ing to elicit information and for
communicating information concern-
ing the movement and disposition of
troops which might he of use to Eng-
land's enemies. Tho defendant, it
was alleged, gave important informa-
tion to a press agency over the tele-

phone. In accordance with instruc-
tions, the telephone supervisor lis-

tened to the conversation and took it
down in writing. For the defense,
however, it was contended that the
information was commonplace. The
magistrates upheld this view and dis-

missed the summons.

WOULD SAVE EXPENSE.

"Veil, doctor, uf I got to die, I dit
contentet. My life insurance is ten
t'ousand tollars."

"I think, with the aid of stimu-
lants, I can keep you alive for a week
longer."

"Dond't do it, doctor. Der bre-miu-

comes due der day after to-

morrow." Boston Evening Tran-
script.

LITERAL.

"So young BifTens married be-

neath him, did he?"
"Yes, the girl lived on the first

floor of the same apartment house.''

THE CAUSE.

"Binks is the most wide-awa- ke

man I know."
"Such enterprise?"
"Nope ; hud case of insomnia,"

llo You?

The United States Public
Health Service asks:

Do you
Clean your teeth and then ex-

pectorate in the washbowl?
Omit lunch to reduce weight

and then overeat at dinr er?
Go to the country for health

and then sleep with y ur win-
dows shut tipht?

Wonder why you have earache
and then blow your dobo with
your mouth shut?

WARFOROSBURU.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Mellott a daughter.

Mrs. Cora Bennett and sons,
or Altoona, are visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Luciuda Kauck, in this
place.

Mr 8. Dorothy Andrews, of
Gaithersburg, Md., Is visiting
relatives and friends here.

Harvey and Herbert Kanck, of
Altoona, returned last week af-- rr

having made a short visit in
the home of their mother.

M iss Bertie Andrews, of this
place, is visiting friends in Al
toona.

W. P. Yonker. purchased an
Overland automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Newcom-

er, of Hagerstown, motored to
VVarfordsburg last week to visit
their cousin, Mrs. W. B. Kanck.

Huntingdon County.

Miss Jennie Gahlinger fell and
brol bne of her thighs on Wed-

nesday of last week. She was
bringing home the cows when it
happened. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mellott and Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

thias carried her to the house.
Mrs. Olive Mathias and three

children visited her mother
last Sunday. On the same day
Mrs. Millie Mumma visited Mrs.
Davis. '

Miss May Johnson, and Bruce
Johnson and his sister visited
Lewis Mellott last Sunday.

Daniel Mumma and Merrill
Mellott visited the latter's pa-

rents last Sunday. After dinner
Merril took his parents a ride in
Mr. Mumma's car to Shade Gap.

State Crop Estimates.

Harrisburg, July 17: Esti-
mates made by the Bureau of
Statistics of the Pennsylvania
Department of Agriculture on
the condition of crops for early
July, indicate the following pro-

duction for the present season:
wheat, 2G.670.800 bushels; rye,
4,758,740 bushels; oats, 38.4SL-15- 5

bushels; corn, 46,340,288
bushels. Marked increases are
expected in the wheat and rye
crops, while present indications
show a possible decrease in the
corn and oats crops.

IT'S

insurance

EVERYTHING

FOR

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCH,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect June 18, 1918.

Tralm leave Banooeku follow! :

No. T 1.40 a, m. (dully) (orCumberland, Pltti

poinw.
No. 8- -3 W n m. (dully) (or Hnremtown,

HunoTer, York (except Sunday),
and Uuitlmore.

N, 18.30 a. m. (dully except 8undajr) to
Cumberland and intermediate points.

No. 4 9.07 a. m. (dully eioept Sunday) fo
Haueraiown, HaliliL'oreand Intermedial
points, Waablnvton, llultlmore and Ne
York.

No, 8 i.W p. m (d'llly) Western Exprai to
Cumberland Went Virginia Doliilf, ami
riUftburito, Ctilcuiro and the Won.

l.trt p tn. (dally) Express (or Hairert
town, Witynexboro, ChambenburK. Get-
tysburg. Baltimore. Washington. Phila-
delphia and New York, (or York dull)
cxcupl Sunday.

O. F. 8TKWART1
S. ENNE9, Oen'l Passenger Ag't

Oenera .Manager

TO MAKE MONEY

m the furm you should never be
vithout the National Stockman
ind Farmer the paper published
n the interest of Pennsylvania

farmers and the one that has saved
more Fulton County people from
error than everything else com-

bined. It comes weekly at 11.00 a
year. James S. Bralts n, at the

Fui.ton County Nkws ollice
fr, will receive ne sub-

scription! or renewals at special

rates and give receipt. Ask for
sample copy.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

r lS V 4 I'lamuniTTtrnndNtrfiyfSv I'llls la lt.il .! I.I4 BiMMiiAV J
Vy r n nw uh mot r.u. vTi VJ Tulle clhrr. II.if f .nP V
I flf Ilrus-yM- .

. rili H.TFRU
I " tjr iHimu.iip UKANII I'll,

ymri k rtown M BcI.Stat. Altvf k Mi. 1,- 1-

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS tVERVWHCR

--i c

If You Have
Eye Troubles

Come in and consult our Eye Specialist Who will be here

MONDAY, MY 24 UNTIL WEDNESDAY, JULY 26

. We invite all who suffer with tired, aching eyes, headaches,
trouble to read and sew. to come in and con- -

suit our eye specialist

This Examination is Free
and is a part of the services that we offer to our customers 'past, present and future.

Good
Glasses
As Low As

fm n
Our Eye Specialist, RUBIN & RUBIN, will also show and
explain the Sbur On and Shelltex mountings, Tone and in-

visible lenses and all the latest in glasses. Don't neglect
this opportunity.

RUBIN & RUlilN .

llarrisburg's Leading Eye Specialist, will he at this drug
store for three days only Monday, July 24. Special At-
tention to School Children. Special Attention to Nervous
Persons.

L. W. SEYLAR'S DRUG STORE
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Open Evenings.

RAILROAD
WAGES

Shall they be determined by
Industrial Warfare or

Federal Inquiry?
.To the American Public:

Do you believe in arbitration or indus
trial warfare?

The train employes on all the railroads
are voting whether they will give their leaders
authority to tie up the commerce of the
country to enforce their demands for a 100
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service
your service. This army of employes is in
the public service your service. s

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes.
On all the Eastern Railroads in 1915. seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
train employe earned these wages (lowest, highest, and average
of all) as shown by the payrolls ,

Pa.s.o(.r Freight Yard

Ris A.srsgs SUats Avara Run Avm-si-s

Enters. $1931 $1783 $1543

Conductor. j ,831 gg 1642 1315

1128 1109 935im i:
Braketoes. "41 973 1085

17

The average yearly wage payments to all Eis ern train em
ployes (including those who worked only part of the yc;r) at
ihown by the 1915 payrolls were

' Passings Fraigbt Yard

ED(loeen. . . . . .$1796 $1546 $1384
Conductor! 1724 1404 1233
Firemen 1033 903 844
Brakemen 1018 858 990

A100 million dollar wage increase for
men in freight and yard service (less than
one-fift- h of all employes) is equal to a 5 per
cent advance in all freight rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees
for the public, have no right to place this
burden on the cost of transportation to you
without a clear mandate from a public tri-
bunal speaking for you.

The railroads have proposed the settle-
ment of this controversy either under the
existing national arbitration law, or by refer-
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. This offer has been refused by the
employes' representatives.

Shall a nation-wid- e strike or an
investigation under the Gov-
ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISHA LEE, Chairman,
r. B. AIJIRICHT, Cat MVuafTM,

Allutl. Cm lima klli4
L. V. BALDWIN, IWI Manual,

taalrsl at bsarf la Hallway.
C L. BAR DO, toa-- l Uanmaar,

Naw lark, Naw Haraa Hartfar. B.llmaal!
ft. B. COAPMAN, WrWaWas, -

Soalfcara Hallvav.
a. a. corrrR, cat j

abaah Halloa,.
r. K. CRO LKY. Am

Mav Tark Caalral Ralliaaaj.
8. H. aMKIlSOPI, Ca' Mammton,

Craal Mortbara Hallway.
C H I INC, Caa'l U.aa,ar,

PUIad.lUa Haa41a Railway.
B. JT. CRICK, A. Va.laWtj

; a.naaihs Oala Hal I war.

A. CRKIC, A--L to Hatalran,
IH. LaaU A aaa Praaalaaa HaUraad,

C V. kUUNS, Caa'l Uanagar,
AtsklaM, Top. law f. Rallwaa.

U. W. MrMASTKR, Caa'l afaaaaar,
Wa.lla aad Laka aria HaUraaaa

SI JO. MAUER,
Narlalk mu.4 fr satam HaUwaa.

iAMKS RUH8KI1, Caal Maaoaar.
Uaarar A Hia (.rsaaa Hallraa4.

A. M. SCIIOVKR, RMld.nl PlrorVaaa
Praarrl-anl- a lla. Waak

W. L. aKIIDON,
Baabaanl Air Llaa Hallwar.

A. J. (ITONg.
Kria Hallraad.

0. 8. W AID, rira-r- Caa'l Maaaj ,
BaaaM Caalral I la..,


